Campus Sustainability Committee Agenda
5/7/2021

Zoom Link:
https://csueb.zoom.us/j/98177821163?pwd=b3Fxdo9rTW9ackdZdEV0Q3ZVMHVXQT09

- Public Comment Period
- Approval/Additions to the Agenda
- Update/Information Items:
  - Chair Update (Jillian Buckholz)
  - ASI (Kea Kaholoaa)
  - Zero Waste Subcommittee (Loralyn Perry)
  - Academic Senate Committee on Sustainability (Ryan Heryford)
  - CAP-IT Task Force (Jillian Buckholz)
  - Alternative Transportation Subcommittee (Brenda Amaral)
  - Solar IV / Microgrid study (Winnie Kwofie)
- Business
  - EV Charging Rates (Jillian Buckholz)
- Discussion
  - AY19/20 GHG Inventory (Sustainability Ambassadors)
- Adjournment
- Next Meeting:
  - Friday, September 3, 2021, 2:00pm - 3:30pm